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FRANCE HAS RECALLED . The RroofisMereCOLLEGE SPORTS WERE

NUMEROUS YESTERDAY AMBASSADOR TO VATICAN

A SERIOUS RUPTURE OF DIPLO-

MATIC RELATIONS POE A
TIME AT LEAST. !

. Take Wall Paper where are there
prettier patterns ? or take Couches
where cheaper or better? take anything

'in

ffuirnitVir&
and we are as low in price as the cheapest

viee to pool rooms. " Newspapers and
all other customers of the telegraph
company suffered from the order.

ITS ZJLBOBS NEABXX FINISHED.
I I ProooLJ th6

George Caspell, Frank Caepell, Harold
Humphreys," Herbert Humphreys, Dol-phi-e

Humphreys, and Roy Given.
The names of j visitors are: Mrs.

Florence MeConrt, Misses Emma King",

Florence Lu thy, Emma Wright, Matilda
Hunt, Anna Doerfler, - Nina Doerfler,
Genevieve Pat ton, .Frances Doerfler,
Mrs. Morley, Messrsl G. W. Caspell, M.
Doerfler, T. B. Patton W. Humphreys,
Harry Given v

EVELYN A. NASH-Teache- r.

"t issniss

Whooping Cough.
"In the spring of 1901 my children

had whooping sough," says Mrs. D. W.
Capps, of Capps, Ala. "I need Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy with the most
satisfactory results. I think it is the
best remedy I have ever seen for whoop
ing cough.?' This remedy keeps the
eough loose, lessens the severity and
frequency of the coughing spells and
Counteracts any tendency toward pneu-
monia. For sale by all druggists. . ,

THE RUSSIANS
VICTORIOUS

' -i ";i ;

REPORT OF SUCCESSFUL SORTIE
FROM PORT ARTHUR AND DE--f

FEAT OF JAPANESE.

pudding" of them. Ilere is an offer.

FREE! FREE!
AVe have a few elegant foot stools, ma-
hogany finished frames, velvet plush
covered, on --castors, that sold for $1.50, we

A3
will give one free to everv purchaser of
TEN DOLLARS worth of FURNITURE.

or any goods we sell, although you cannot get better prices
any where. There are not many stools and they are real
handsome. Better come in and trade.

PattersonJ. A.
FURNITURE

.

"
'. - -

307 Commercial

HMCE- -PF
Is a chestnut pacing stallion, 15.3 hands high,
weight 1150 pounds; goes without hobbles;
very steady and good headed. Entered In the
Greater Salem stake, $2000, for 2:15 pacers.

Sire, Charles Derby, record 2:20 ; sire of Don Der-jb- y,

071; 'Much" : Better, 2.07 ; Derby rriacesv
j 2:0SJ; Diablo, 2:091, and twtuty others Dam,
I Durlisky, trial half mile in one minute, by Meni-- j

phis ; second daint by Ethan Allen, ?c ord 2:25;
j third dam by Mambrino Chief fouith dam by
Ikrtrand, tlwroughbred. . J

Will make the season, ending July 1st, at $20
j the season, In charge ofJOHN PENDER, at the

State Fair Grounds, Salem.
' Also a flee Percberon stallion for sale. Mi weighs 1 ton.

UTnVEBSXTT OF MICHIGAN WXNS
mOH CHICAGO BT 70 TO 56

POINTS.

SEVEKAI. BECOEDS ASJS EE.OKHN

Yalw Scores a Decided Victory Over
Harvard acd Establishes New,

Records.

Seattle Comes Out Ahead in Western
WasMngton Meet A Colored Regi-
ment Makes Creditable Stowing at

" Vancouver in Military- - Games Other
Events.

. CHICAGO, May 21. A world's ree-- -

ord and four conference records were
.'broken in the traek meet at Marshall
Tield today, between the University of
Michigan, and the University of Chi
cago. Michigan' won by a score of 70
to 56. In the shot jntting contest,
Itose, of Michigan, pot the 16-pon-

- shot 48 feet. Then in an effort to lower
the world's record he hurled the 16-pou-

weight 48 feet 7 1-- 5 inches. The
former reeerd was held by Ilorgan, of
Ireland, and was 43 feet 2 inches. Rose
also brobe the conference record in the
hammer throw, with a distance of 154
feet 11-- 5 inches. In the half mile run,
Hall, of Michigan, went the distance in
2 "minutta, which is 2-- 5 seconds better
than his old marg, made last June. An-

other conference record shattered was
the discus throw, which Farrott, of
Chicago, captured, with a throw of 121
feet inches. In the two mile run,
Kellogg, of Michigan, won In i:54 1--

the fourth conference record broken.
' Three Records Broken.

Tacoma, Mar 21. Seattle won the
eighth annual Western Washington

field and track meet here
today. The victors scored 75 jHints;
Tacoma getting second place with 44
points; llallard third with 11 point,
and Kverctt last with 4 points, no other
high schools being rcprewnted. Three
records were broken. The pole vault
by Tuttle, of Tacoma, 10 feet 6 inches;
the mil run by Watson, of Taroma, in
4:48; the half iuilc by Clark, of Tacoma
in 2;y0 4:5.

Colored Troops Fight Nobly.
4lVancouver, W n., May 21. The threp

days' program of athletic sports among
the army troops came to a close this
evening with a baseball game between
the Ninth cavalry team (colored), of
l'ort WuIIa .Walla, and the Kighth Batt-
ery-of light of Vancouver
Barracks, which was won by the cav-
alry, 15 to 5. Out of ten competing
teams the Kighth Battery of light artil-
lery won the silver cup offered as a
prize for the team winning the most
points. The Ninth cavalry, of Fort
Walla Walla, the only colored team con-
testing, wan a close second, following
are the winners today: llurde race iii'u
yards Corporal Peters, Troop K, Ninth
cavalry, 28 seconds; 120 "yard run

. Corporal Peter, Troop K, Ninth cav-
alry, 15 seconds; 440 yard race Cor-
poral Burroughs, Seventy-firs- t eoat
artillery, -- 56 seconds; potato raec Pri-
vate Kowlett, Troop K, Ninth cavalry,
1 minute 57 seconds; bicycle race Pri-
vate Naitiq, Eighth Battery, 6 minutes
5 seou-Js- .

Yale Downs Harvard.
Cambridge, Ma., May 21. Breaking

dual records in the. two mils run and
hammer throw, with close competition

, in most other events, lent interest to
the Yale and Harvard dual athletic
meet, won by Yale on tbe soldiers' field
today. Yale . score a total of 57 2

jtoints against 46 2 for Harvard. In
the two mile rnu, King of Harvard,
won in 0 minutes 54 1-- 5 seconds, lower-
ing the dual record by 1.3-- 5 seconds.
In the hammer throw, Shevlin, of Yale,
hurled the weight 153 feet 9 inches or
six inches .further, than the dual record.
In the pole vault, William McLanahan.
of Yale, R. B. Ewing, of Harvard, and
It. C. Preston; of Yale, tied for the
first place at ll feet 6 inches. Points
for event j: Yale, 5 1-- 3; Harvard,

FAVORITE WON
ENGLISH LAD, BACKED HEAVILY,

CAPTURES CHICAGO DERBY
. . . YESTERDAY. ;'

The Racing Authorities Retaliated on
ths Western Union Telegraph Com-- :
pany for Its Recent Pool Room Or--!
dcr, and Excluded It From & Trick

: CHICAGO, May 21. English Lad, a
heavily backed favorite, won the Chi-

cago Derby at Hawthorne today by half
length in a fierce drive with Prioee
Bilver Wings. Moharib, winner of the
Kansas City Derby,1 was third; time

English Lad's victory was a
popular one snd when he passed under
the wire a winner, a tumult amoag
the 15j000 persons that packed the
grandstand and crowded " iu the field
was caused. Getting off promptly
Irince Silver Wings took the lead and
remained in front until the stretch was
reached. As the horses turned into the
dretrh English Iitd "sprang forward,
passed Prince 'Stiver Wings, from that
point on English Lad held his"place and
passed under the wire a wiener by half;
.i length, .for the first time in the his-
tory, of Chicago race tracks, the Wes-
tern. Union Telegraph Company was
barred from tbe track. The order was
made, it is believed, because of the re-
cent action, of the telegraph eompany
in refusing la continue its racing ssr-- j

Silverton, it may happen a line- - will
be built along this route that will not
reach Salem. In order to head off any-
thing of this kind it might be well for
Salem to "get busy." Stayton MaiL

f

APPRAISERS FILE REPORTS. ;

Will of the Late Miss Evans Admitted
to Probate in County

Court.

The will of the late Ellen G. Evans
was yesterday admitted to; probate in
the Marion county court. The estate
consists of real and personal property
valued at about $225, all of which is
bequeathed to D. William Evans, ' a
brother of the deceased, who is also
named in the will as executor and is to
serve without bonds.

- The bond of Amanda Knapp in' the
sum of $100, as administratrix de bon-
is non of the estate of Frederick Knapp
deceased, was filed, and, approved by
the eouf t. Patrick Geelan, J. G. Eber-Har- d

and Edward Pilett who had been
appointed to appraise the estate also
filed their report, having placed the
value of the property, which was all
personal, at $592.50.

The estate of Rognald Bentson,
which consisted of some carpenter tools
was appraised at The appraisement
was made by Taylor Markland, T. A.
Strand and W. L. Fry.

NOT BAD AS REPORTED .
CHEYENNE, Wyb., May 21. Only

two lives were lost in tbe flood which
swept through the west and south , of
Cheyenne last night, the victims being
the'Clayton boys, four and two years
old. Others who. were missing were
found today. Ranchmen ' living along
Crow Creek report that none of their
families were lost, but they were drown-
ed out. The damage is estimated at
$50,000.

MEMORIAL DAY

WILL BE CELEBRATED WITH DUE
REVERENCE BY VETERANS

0? SALEM.

Memorial Services to Be Held at the
First Baptist Church on Sunday, May
29, to Which All Veterans Are Invit-
ed Address and Program on the
30th.

(From Sunday 's Daily.)
Arrangements ae nearly completed

by the committee-o- f the G. A. R. for
tbe exercises and eeremonies of Decora-
tion Pay. On Sunday, th 29th, the
memlcrs of the Post and of the Wo-

man's Relief Corps and all veterans of
tbe Civil war and their families who
desire to do so, will attend memorial
services at the Baptist 'church. It is
desired that all veterans of the Civil
war, who can do so, meet at the Post
headquarters over llarritt & Law-
rence grocery st're, and march with
the members of the Post and be seated
with them in the church. On Monday
there will be the usual parade through
the streetv after which the veterans
will take the electric cars for the cem-
etery, where the ritualistic service of
the order will be observed and the
graves of deceased eorarades appropri-
ately decorated with flowers.

On Monday evening appropriate ex-
ercises will be held at some place yet
to be determined," consisting of songs,
recitations and an address to the
"Old Soldiers" by Captain S. It. Orms-by- .

The Stalwart Quartet has been se-

cured to do the singingy which is a
guarantee that it will le of a high or-

der of merit, particularly as the, mus-
ical part of the program is in the hands
and under the direction of Prof. Par-vi- n.

The above gives but a general
idea of what the exercises are to be, as
the program is not yet completed.
When perfected the whole projrram: will
be published in the Statesman. j

SOCIAL ITEMS. !

(From Sunday 'a Daily.)
Friday evening at the studio of the

N. W. N. College of Music, 297 Com-
mercial street, was given an interesting
musical by the younger members of the
music class. Those participating were
pupils of Mrs. J.J". Brown. They were
assisted in vocal numbers by Miss Nina
Johnson and Miss Jennie Williams. All
the numbers were highly enjoyed.! The
audience were quite liberal with ; en-
cores. At the dose of the exereiaea
Dr. Parvin gave the prizes for those
having the largest number of stars.
these stars having been given for crood
recitations at their music lessons. First
prize was-inven- t to Bernice . Santer:
seond prizes to Hazel Erixon and Ray
Pomeroy, each having tbe same number
of stars. Those taking part were:
Grace Dane, Mabel O'flyng, Winnie
Moir, Gertrude Erixon, Mary frisbie,
Vivian Z. Drown aud those mentioned
above, , ,

Birthday Party. ;

Helen Rose the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. L. Rose, of this eitv, cel-
ebrated her third birthday, Friday,
May 19th, by entertaining her little
neighbor friends. The lawn was pret-
tily decorated with rugs and eushions,
and a daiuty little tea table most
(deasing to the eyes of tbe little ne.

the afternoon many different
game were played and a hajjv good
time was enjoyed by all who were pres-
ent, the time aiog too soon for all.
Dainty., refrtttiiment were ; served, by
Claadiae Rose and Mabel Smith, f

Thow present were; Maxine &rcn.
Lillian Slater. Kwgenia! Belle, Lelia
Slater, Low Knms Water. Ethel nd
Edith MulliganMabel Smithy Claudin
Rose, KenuVtnSrfni7 lreyman ,rLe,
Wolcott and Windom Bur en, Northup
Waters, Charles Craig, Clarence and
Douald ftyrd. . '

Lot. I. Pearce and II. R. Tbiclsec
made a short biidness trip to Woodburn
yesterdiiy " afternoon. ' " '

DISPLEASURE AMONG CARDINALS

The Papal Secretary Is Blamed For the
Way in Which He Has Brought

Trouble About.

Cardinal Satolli Pays Farewell Respects
- to the Pope and Starts For; United

States as Papal Delegate, Bringing
"

Anostolie Benediction snd Good
Wishes of the Pontiff. .L.

ROME, May 2L M. Nisard, French
ambassador to the Vatican, acting un-

der I instructions from Paris, left Rome
tonight for an unlimited vacation, as a
protest against what France regards as
the indelicate attitude of the Vatican
in eommlin? two different notes con
cerning the visit of President Loubet
to Rome. The Pope is greatly; worried
over the conflict between thei Vatiean
and Franee Today His Holiness con
ferred at length with the papal seere
tary of state, Cardinal Merry Del Val,
who stated to him what he had said to
M. Nisard. lie said France had misun
derstood his intention and he bad
omitted the phrase regarding the recall
of the nuncio from the note to France
out: of regard to that republic, while he
inserted, it in the notes to tbe other
governments. Among tbe .' cardiuala
there is considerable feeling against tbe
papal secretary, and condemnation is
expressed Of-th- e way in which he has
brought about almost an official rupture
with x ranee'. .i

French View of Situation.
Pans. Mar 21. The forma r an

nouncement of the recall of M. Nisard
was made this evening and the follow-
ing) official statement was communicat-
ed, jo the press: -

' Ambassador Nisard is recalled and
the j secretary of the ambassador will
take charge of affairs during bis

It is understood that M.
NisKrd's interviews with the apal au-
thorities were unsatisfactory to franee,
hence his recall. It is learned that tbe
government does not intenl immediate-
ly to denounce the coneordati No fur-
ther stents are cotemplated at present,
unless parliament directs further ac-

tion. Efforts are leing made to induce
theS premier to follow np the ambassa-
dor's rcrall by a deuuaciation of the
concordat, but M."Combe loes not
wish to go. to that estremCThe reKiilt
of (he Rupture promises materially to
strongthen M. Combe's administration.

Cardinal Satolli's FarewelL
Hoiine May 21. Cardinal Satolli, as

prefect 'of the congregation nt studies,
was reeeived in the usual fortnightly
audience by the Iope, today; ami took
the? opportunity, to pay his farewell-- re-
spects to the Pontiff before leaving for
America. The Poe wished hisn a pleas-
ant; journey and gave the .cardiual his
apostolic lienediction.

- A Sure Thing.
It is said that nothing is sre except

death. and taxes, but that is not alto-
gether t'ue. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery; for Consumption is a sure cure for
all lung and throat .troubles. Thousands
can testify to that. Mrs. C. B. McMetre
of Sbepherdtown, W(. Va says: "I
bad a severe ease of bronchitis and for
a year tried everything I heard of, but
got; no relief. One bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery then cured me
absolutely." It's infallible for croup,
wuooping cough, grip, pneumonia and
consumption. Try it. It's guaranteed
by Dan J. Fry, druggist. Trial bottles
free. Beg. Sizes 50c, $1.00 ;

A. F; McAtee, who now lives in Port
land, visited in this city over Sunday
and returned home yesterday afternoon.
Mr McAtee ,is well pleased with his
new location and is building a new
house on property he recently purchas-
ed.!

tied Seal 2:10
ReolUry'No. 14113.
Trial Speed, 2:06.

DeaullTuI dark bay horse. Stands
13.1 hands high and weighs :

... about ffOO pounds
Red Seal 2:10. t 3 years record 2:10y,

He is a stout, muscular built horse.
No description of his bull-do- g racing
qualities is needed, as be has always
raced on tbe grand circuit and is known
to every lover of the turf. He has been,

mile July 23, 1899, at Cleveland, Ohio,
in 2:06; half in 1:09 fiat; quarter in 29
seconds, timed by a number of watches.
Hia greatest feat was in Terra Haute,
Indiana, August 22, 1899, when he took
the 14th heat, which took three days to
finish, in 2:13 Vi, against twenty-seve- n

starters. " v- -

Sire Red Heart ; dam Alice M by
Wilkes; Red Heart was by Red

Wilkes, be by Geo. Wilkes, be by Uam-DlAfoni- an

10.- -

Red Heal is sire of Joe Seal, wagon
reeord 2:11, trial at 5 years, 2:08.
Alsrt of Bright Seal. old trial,;
2:J3i- - Also of Black Seal, pacing
trial at 3 years old, 2:05.

Terms: 4U With the usual tttnra
fpritilege. fre will be taken to avoid
accidents, but will "not be responsible
should say occur. , .

Address-al- l communications to

COL. MAYBEERY 36521
1 handa hirh. wetzlit 1J0O tMvatidl. He haa trotted m. 2 Ai suit. !iM lefcrad to Zomtn,

The - Methodist General Conference
Completes Third Week and Ad-

journs Until Monday. -

LOS ANGELES, May 2L When the
Methodist Conference finished its third
week's labors at noon today and ad-
journed until Monuay, it had elected
eight Bishops the number recommended
by the Episeopaey Committee,- and dis-
posed o fa majority of the subjects
that have come up for consideration.
Ten days more remain in which to com-
plete its business. The subjects yet to
be passed upon are the election of four
additional Missionary Bishops, the ' re-
sult of the first ballot for which will be
announced Monday, . the election of
general conference officers for the next
quadrennium. Action will also be tak-
en upon the following, amusements, di-
vorces, consolidation of book concerns,
polygamy, temperance and the relation
of capital and labor.

Dr. J. K. Gray, chancellor of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., University, was the eighth
and last Bishop chosen. His election
was effected on the 'fourteenth ballot,
by a vote of 474 of the 696 ballots east.

Every Healthy Boy '

likes to get himself into plaees of dan-
ger. Hence bruises, strains and sprains.
Mother scolds and brings out the bottle
of Perry Davi3' Painkiller and rubs it
on tbe injured spots with an energy and
frequency depending on the Terionsnes
of tbe ease. There is nothing like Pain-
killer to take out the soreness. There
is but one Painkiller, Perry Davis.'
Price 2a cents and cents. y

Mr. and Mr. Oscar Johnson returned
last night from a short visit to Portland

THAT COLUMN
MISS EGAN GIVES RACY DESCRIP-

TION OF PRESENT WOMAN'S
COLUMN IN PAPERS.

Mcllville E. Stone, of the. Associated
Press, Szjm Not a Line of Scandal
Would 3e Printed in American News-
papers Were It Not fori the Women.

HT. LOCIS. May 21 Before the
presM section of the biennial convention
of the General federation of Women's
Clubs today, held iu the enn:tn Gov-
ernment' Pavilion at the World's fair
Grounds, the " Woman 's Gohima" was
the subject of an address by Miss fgan,
the Louisiana member of the World's
fair Board of Lady Managers. Sfie
paid the "Woman's column " in the
average newspaer is j filled with
'Plaudits and platitudes and piecrust
and pudding." "No woman," contin-
ued Miss Kgan, "is-fi- t for ttie ballot
or for equal rights with men as long as
she permits a woman's column of the
accepted tyie. " Mellville K. Htone

oke on the influence of i wonicn on
newspapers. He saiil not a line of scan-
dal would be printed in the American
newspaper were it not for women.

DEAF MUTE CLOSING EXERCISES.

(From Sunday's Daily.)
Tbe closing exercises at the School

for Deaf Mutes for this year will take
place at the school on next Thursday,
May 26, and all friends of the school
are invited to le present. The time has
been set so that people from Salem may
go on the 11 a. m. train to he Reform
School station, where bsck will lie in
waiting, obtain lunca at the School, in- -

lcct the building and grounds, enjoy
the exercises and return by the .

o'clock afternoon train. The following
pleasing program .will be presented:

Program. .'

1. first Year Class Taught by Mrs,
Clarke.

Grace Kau, taught by Mr. Ilalne.
3. Second and Third Year Classes,

taught bv Miss Michaels.
4. Recitation. "Cuffew Shall Not

Ring Tonieht' Bnrga .umkcller, Lo
tus Valentine, Grace Kau, Mamie
Brickley, Ruth Thomas. j

' 5. Essay, "The American Indians"
Bird L. Craven, ' ' .

'

M
; 6. Map Drawing rfranc is Brickley.

Map Questions Fourth j Year Class,
taught bv Miss Divine.

7. Essay, "Irrigation" William W.
MeCIain. - '

i - - " ,;

8. Recitation, "Oh! Why Should the
Spirit of - Mortal Be Troudt" Ethel
Morton. ' '. I ;

' 9. Senior Class, taught or Mr. Schnei-
der. - j

10 -- Presentation of Diplomas Hon.
GeoT E. Chamberlain, Governor of Or
egon. : j

11. Doxology Euba WrstfalU

OTC
Tfci lUi Yoa Haw Alw?n Bjujjj

SCHOOL REPORT, DIST. NO. 5L

The following is a report of school
district No. 54, for the month ending
May 2, 1904:

i Noinljer ef days taught, 20.
Number of pupils enrolled, 29. -

' Average daily attendance, J3.J
Whole numler of days atteiidauec'5U3
Number of da- - absence. 43.

. Number of times lale, o. j
Number of pupils on roll of honor, 9.
Number of visitors, 35.!
The following are names of pupils on

the roll of honor: Jacob Doerfler, Syl-
vester ) Doerfler, Harry j Humphreys,

2:11. in ho rtnr mt btMe FJr. l'.02, and winner ott Lorrlao 2 :20, Vinmount 2 :21, Lord k tt

2:tf. Memo i.JS, Jdalbriao, BroadbeMt, Bpccld Telegrmia aud other. Will mak thcx-ato-

of 19W at foUowa:

Mondays and Tuesdays at Club Stables, Salem.
j Wednesdays and Thursdays at (Icrvals. j

and CARPETS
v.'..'--" -

St. V Salem

CHARLES

Fridays and Saturdays at Silverton.

JUUTAX. 1513 . fHS MOOSE, TO

Record 3 :24. aire ol : fcCLTASA
Mco 2iS 1- -t Dam 8ultan,2;'.'l

1.
rHE MO-R- 8T0

ATLANTA .......... Hire of Su'.unfanofS Id 2:30 lint.
Fall eltr to IUmxt
tifal Blt, dam of MINNHIAIIAten and Chime. 2 :30 Dim o81n 2 30 Urt

ICHO. 182
Arn oi Ham

K)P KELLOW, loii THETIS
Mr of Bv M or ran Biaci
Danger, 2 "Wt-- 4 Hawk, dam of Col..

Kicata, 2:&!.', Jlawfclna, 22.
of dam of Ketchom.

, Mi
91CIPPKR

Ftaturhtcr of cxld
Fellow full brother
toCol. Hawkloa aire
of dam of Kelchom kittv evevr.
(3', 2:17 by (j. m. r. It. it

'V

NrTWOOD.600 ...... BIIXMONT, M

Roonl2.lMi Hire of 6', Idc2q1Id

Leadlnw aire of the 11 from 2:12 to

world with 1A4 2:19
atandurd pi form-
er!19514 Panchtera
bare prnducad loo Ma3CHELL
In29claa laia of 7 la 2.so

D 1 1ST i(nrrrTiAN.7ai
lieoord 2 : jBRAlfTV

b Old Doc

CAPT. WKB8TER. ,BKLI.MO
1U17 Record 2.00J f9n;,"r"i Vent ore,

OOl.f.Y D
'.rwanrrand dam of
Gold Wood PRANK MOROAN
CoL May berry Sou ol Black II aw

VILUS' : STALUOI. "JEROME."

WHI UBd for mare thn rmlD
nrr of Kerry and Liberty atrecla. For-- puO'S"
aud patticulara call ou ,

DR. W. LONG,
Vetertacry Burgwju.

rhone 271 White. . Halem.O''

v

TERM3: Seafon $1S, payable July 1 ; inmrane rs-- , parabl when tnarw la known to be with
foal, diapoaed of or takea oat of count f. Not refponsible (or accidebti. For txttnlwX f edigrea
m poater or addma '

STORY, HOWEVER, IS DOUBTED

Russian Cruiser on Her Way to Receive
Armament Is Said to Have Been

Damaged.

An Attempt Said to Have Been Made
'

' to Wreck Train Carrying the Czar
Frustrated "by Precaution to Send
Pilot Train Ahead, Which was De-

railed, i

ST. PETERSBURG, May 21. The
Government received news today that
Geucral Htoessel has made, a successful
sorties from Port Arthur,' resulting in a
repulse of the .Japanese. The Japanese
loss is over 1mm. Russians,' 1 16 killed
and wounded. The sortie was made in
eoinbiiiatoiou with an effort to get an
finimniiitioii and supply train into l'ort
.Arthur. After the engagement the Kus
sians retired into the fortress, together
with the train.

The Story Doubtful.
8t. Petersburg, May 21. Current ts

from th' Port Arthur sortie are
somewhat conflicting, and there is some
dotiM as to whether the version men-
tioning the train is correct. The Rus-
sian troo;s fonjfbt with great bravery,
breaking the Japanes1 lino and carry-
ing the enemy baek for a .considerable
distance. 1

.i
Russian Cruiser Disabled.

St. Petersburg.;. May 21 Reports
whirh lack confirmation are in circula-
tion here that the Russian cruiser Orel,
whili? on her way to Cronstadt to re
ceive her armament,. sustained damage
which 'rendered, it difficult for . her to
keep ailoat. The Orel, which is a new
vessel, went on the ground in evt re
ccntly, but was refloated.

Precaution Saved Czar.
Parts, May 21. The Petit Journal's

St. Petersburg correspondent Teports
that an attempt was made to wreck
the train !earing the Czar on his tour,
at Kremenug station. The pilot train
which preceded the Czar s was derail-
ed, killing several people.

TIME FOR WORK
THE STAYTON MAIL SAYS SALEM

SHOULD MOVE FOR MOTOR
i LINES.

Possibility That Salem May Be Left
Out Should the Estacada Line Be Ex
tended South Through Silverton and
Along the Foothills to the Santiam.

(From Sunday's Daily.)
Kalem ought to make a campaign for

motor lines, and keep it up everlasting
ly, until there are lines in every diree
tion. The Statesman is thinking of
opening such a campaign; getting the
addresses! of alt the big men --n the
United States who are interested in
motor lline construction, ownership end
operation, and printing the advantages
offered here, then sending copies 1 of
the paper containing such matter to
their addresses, and keeping at this
persistently until all who ought to be
concerned know what we have to offer
here. If ;tbis eort of campaign were
supplemented by the formation of a lo-
cal company to secure rights of way to
hang up for the benefit of all comers,
it would be successful. It would like-ly take time, but it would bring them.

Salem Statesman.
It is np to the people, of Salem to

wake np on the question of motor lines
and the newspapers of that eitv should
continue hammering until a stock com-
pany is organized, a enrvey made and
right of way secured for a motor line
from Salem to this idaee. A few yean
ago it would have been possible tose-cur- e

a right of way at verv little ex
pensewhile now it is different, andevery day's delay will add to the cost
of this important feature in railway
construction. Jf Salem wait for fast- -

em capital, to rome here and build mo-
tor lines without some inducement be-
ing offered, it is very probable that
Portland will reeeive the benefit in
stead of Kalem. A line of road from the
upper Kantiam valley, th rough Stay ton,
Silverton and among the foothilla enst
of the line of tbe Southern Pacific rail
road, wonld le" able to reach-- a larcc
body of timber, would bo adjacent to
numerous fine water powers, and would
prove a "deadener" to Salem. If it it
true that thi Oregon Water Power k
Railway Co., who last year completed
their road to Kxtaradaj in Clackamas
county, owns the water power at Niag-
ara, aud has already made a survey to
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Mrs. J. J."Murphy returned home last
evening from a few days visit iu Port-laud- .
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